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*THE vacancy ini the Supreme Court occasioned by the pro-
nioin of Mr. justice Strong bias been filled by the appointment
of Mr. Robert Sedgewick, Q.C., Deputy Minister of justice,
His late chief was, we understand, strongly of the opinion that a
mari in the full vigor of comparative youth should take the place,
and that wvas one reason, it is said, why Mr. Sedgewick, w~ho is
45 years of age, was chosen. Vie are scarcely in a position to.
speak ;is to bis qualifications in respect to his profesf:ional attain-
ients in bis own Province of Nova Scotia, but Sir John Thomp-
son is cf course thoroughly con. Žetent to form an opinion on that
subject, and we doubt tiot hias acted wisely in the choice he hias
iiiade. \Ve cati say, however, that what is known of Mr, Sedge-
wick in biis late capacity leads to the conclusion that bis appoint.-
ment will l';nd strength to the Supreme Court. Certainly his
genial disposition, his sound comnmon serise, and the fund of
general knowledge hie has acquired by the experience gained in
his late position, will add. largely to bis usefulness. He was
called to the Bar of Ontario inl 1872, a"d made Deputv Minister
of.justice in 1888, upon tbe appointaient of bis predecessor, Mr.
Burbidge, to the position of judge of the Exchequer Court.

WHE have, however, read the very satisfactory account viven by
the press of his standing and success at the Provincial Bar, and
the ability hie bas displayed as Deputy Minister of justice, the
best testimony to wbich is bis appointment at tbe instance of the
head of that Department. But we have heard that mnany pf.rsons
who kiiow botb men. and are competent to form an opinion on
the point, tbink it wouid have been better that Mr. Justice Bur-
bidge, wbo lias obtained experience antd displayed great ability
in the Eschequer Court, should bave been appointed to the Su.
preme Court, and Mr. Sedgewick chosen to fill the vacancy theceby
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